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'Legislative Assembly, R Neglected Book come glimpse of Cardinal Hann. 
ing at the tiine of hid conversion. 
Writing to Mgr. Talbot in April, 
-1851, Wiseman says:

“Yesterday.I confirmed Mann
ing, Hope and Baddeley—hav
ing present the Bethells, Monsell, 
Bellaais, Allies and Dodsworth— 
a tine collection, you vv ill allow. 
But I did more. I knew how 
much' Manning would feel the 
•ignomiuia seacularis habitus,’ 
the. being an 'Esquire’; after seven-

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

CONSTIPATION, 
LIVEN COMPLAINT, 
BILIOUS SPELLS.Prince Edward Island, 

Rules Relating to Private Bills.
36 All petitions for Private 

Bijls must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril oil the suitors for such Bill 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.
• A- committee shall be ap-
wnjpfewri - .A, ferity of

-Session consisting ot 8ve- 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
hivate Bill, and no proceedings 

after the finit reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until sueh 

sported thereon

The present generation does 
not know the Bible, or at beet, 
knows it only as second hand, 
and is as much at a.loss before a 
Scriptural allusion as if an epis
ode from the Taltnyd had been 
cited. The grossest mistakes are 
passed over foy'a reader Unnoticed.

As I listen to the-priest reading 
the Gospel of the Sunday, some 
superb .fragments- frem one- of 
Our Lords discourses or ttie ac
count of. sofine miracle, I wonder 
that the members of the congreg- 
etion 5o not pick- up*he Bible on 
theS-ri-nturn home to gain afi tditii 
of the context of what they hav* 
heard. Apparently they a^e 
quite content -with the portion 
read to them as if it were a 
complete narrative. To put it 

r is a sscc-

Canadian Noril the tongue becomes coated, the breath 
bad, thé stomàch fôuland sick, and bilious 
spells occur on account of thefirsr holding 
back the bile which Is so essential to 
promote the .movement of the bowels, 
and the bile gets into the blood, instead 
of passing through the usual channel.

The only pepper way to keep the liver 
active and working properly is to keep 
the bowels regular by using" Milburna 
Laxa-Liver Pills. They work smoothly 
and gently, and do not gripe, weaken and 
sicken as so many laxative pill, do.

Mr. James P. Colter, Hartford, N.S., 
writes:—“I have used Milbum’s Laxs- 

so | Liver Pills for constipation and Bver com
plaint. At-one time I used. to have a 
—‘°.U8 SP®!! every little, while and once
waain'be&for'fqnrjgaonths. -«dee taking 

pdll. the tdt5tfc.ënahâi,have left me. 
TMWriteoittÆaeanBtiS’L’mir Pills to 
many others here, and the) are growing 
;n favor every day-.” - T

Price 25c. a vial nt all dealers. .or mailed 
ifirect on receipt of price by The T. Mit- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. -

Time Table in Effect January 6th, 1919
fee Lai

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.,
Trains Outward, Read Down. 

P.M. P.M. A.M.
3.35 1.25 6.00
,439 2.57 7.02
5.20 3.50 7.40
6.45 8.35

Trains Inward, Read Up 
P.M. A.M.
7.20 10.30
6.18
5.40
4.40

Tbs sole bead of a family, tï i jy male
over 18 years old, who waa at the com. 
mencement of the present war and 
who has since continued to fee a British 
aublect or a subject of an allied or nei- 
ral country, may homestead ■ quarter 

section of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aloerta 
pplicant must appear in person al 
Dominion Lauds Agency or Sub^Agenc? 
lor District. Entry ..fayproxy max be 
made on certain condition* ‘ Dotlea— 
Six months residence upon ana eoltlva- 
loo of land in each of tore» year»
14 certain districts a nomeeteade-i 

may secure an adjoining quarter-section 
as pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre 
Duties—Rseide six months in each o 
fares years after earning homestead 
aient and cultivate 60 xterceere 
May obtain pre-emption patent as eoea 
as homestsad patent on certain con 
ditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if be cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may take a pnrcbaeed homestead 
n certain districts. Price $3.00 per 

acre. Must reside eix months in each 
of three years, cultivate Ç0 acre» and 
erect a house worth #300.00.

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Ai r. Emerald Junction 
Arr. Borden

10.10

did not hesitate to give him the 
tonsure at oncg. And SO admiP hint I

rema'ii pear.,me and study riiptT- 
ly, so as t) help many wliei are 
.hangingon him . and will follow 
him. He has been studying I 
nothihg but Catholic theology 1 
for years, and reading our ascetic ! 
books. He will at once begin! 
with moral theoiogy, and I will 
.carry him rajndly to the priest
hood to satisfy his own earnest 
devotion and enable him to serve 
others; but not to undertake any 
public ministry for some time.”

The latter continuas in a strain 
of happy exultation. Still re
ferring to Manning, it says: “No 
conversion yet has produced the 
effect of his, nor has caused such I 
deep regret through all the 
‘Divided House,’ as I call the 
Anglican Establishment. The 
Queen, it is paid, is quite struck 
and moved; one clergyman ob
served that the Church of Eng
land had only one great man left 
now (Dr. Pusey). Archdeacon

Emerald Juuctimt 
Arr. Kensington 
Art. Summerside

Tues.
Thurs,
Sat. bluntly, the Bible today 

red classic, admired beyond e* 
pression in a Vague way, rever- 
enfced to a degree by all and un 
read. ; r . - ;:

x Now this is. a great pity. I di 
not apeak so mumi. about the Oh 
'Testament, for" it is emphatically

to the Hfoui
39 S° soon as the Committee 

has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties Who

Dep. Summerside 
Port èîtl 
O’Leary 
Alberton 

Arr. Tignish10.00

are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered
to themembers before the second 
reading} if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.’

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for the same into the

Holders of entrlee m*v count time of
employment ee farm labourers in Ceo- 
ade during 1917, as residence dalle» 
under certain conditions,,

Wben Dominion Linds are edver- 
tiaed pr posted for entry, returned eei- 
derle wbo bave, served oversees and 
have been honourably discharged, te- 
eeive one day.priority in applying frr 
entry at local Agent’s OSes (but not 
Hub-Agency). Discharge paper#- most 
be preeented to Agent.

W, W GOBY,
Deputy Minietertbe lnterio of 

N. B.—Unaotborizad publicetion of 
hie advertisement will not be paid for.

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St Peters 
Souris

10.10

10.02

lands of the Clerk ef the House
Arr. Elmira

Parables, no other letters like the as everyone says, Manning has
vivid and piercing Epistles of St- never had 1’ubrical lWbbl«8’ ha? 
Paul or the wenderous charity never been reproved or called to
that breathes in. the Epistles-of account’ but has kePfc the estee,n 
St John. However we l<*k at it, of all tofchela8t- and ifc 18 hard 
the bopk is uriiqùe, surpassing ^ say Row many his conversion
everything in print, ^wUl f8 HoPe- is

If the New Testament were fcb* mosfc admired man at thti Bar"

StiÊMÊiÈBSSS
ta some Eastern monastery or 
rescued from an. Egyptian dpat- 
heap, the world—the cynical, un
believing world—would go mad 
over it. It ' would banish all 
other topic# of conversation; but 
instead, it is an old story a lialf- 

| forgotten song. One waiting in 
an office or a library will take up 
the most, uninteresting book 
preference to the Bible, from

r . . , • ii ,i ....

.Mount «Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

Fire insuranc e 10.20

‘Possibly from an oyet-
sigA* or wanlof thought 
you have pul off insur
ing, or placing addi 
tional insurance to ade
quately protect y ourse 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL UP

S#. * 6oly
* SetkirSoh.

P.M. P.M
3.10 3.10 Dep Charlottetown
4.55 4.25 Vernon River
7.05 5.55 - Arr. Murray Har.

H. E. DAWSON

Clerk Legislate 
November 27, 1918.

Dep. 7.00

Jjgp- Except as noted, all the above Trains run Daily, Sunday excepted

llELANSON, W. T. HUGGAN
Passenger Traffic Manager District Passenger Agent,

Toronto. Out. * Charlottetown, P.E.I.

1,279 Special Trains 
€. G. Railways

DEBLOIS BROS.
Water Street, Phone 251 Cljupelj DestroyedUp to March 1st 757,400 

Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914

mistaken notion that there is in 
it nothing new for him; yet I am 
certain that if it were ; opened at 
random and read f?f five minutes.

| he would be loath to lay it down.
A.clerical friend of" mine, re

cently told me, with a smile, pf, a 
devout lady who asked him for ’ 
a book of méditations. She had I 
tried them all and ; done suited ' 

! He recommended the_ New Testa- < 
I ment, and she never tired of 
I thanking him. . . ’
I The present generation is ! 
stupeflyibg itrelf with literature 
that is not worth while; ihadly 

1 written, reusing uahenjthy ex
citement, and sometimes positive
ly harmful. Beading to-day is a 

[sort of mental drug-habit with all 
[the consequences such a habit 
I breeds. It would be vastly bet-

■ ter forusallif nine-tenths .of the, 
[books now in circulation had

■ | never been written.
Thrpw away y.nur popular 

[novels and flamboyant magazines; 
[procure a well printed copy of the 
] New Testament and settle down'

1 to read it as if you had ne.ver( 
opened . it before.:r Loop - up the

Mandy had been troubled witli 
i toothache for some time before 
she got up sufficient courage to 
go to a dentist. The moment he 
touched her tooth she screamed.

“Wh&t are you making such a 
noise for?” he demanded. “Dont 
you know I’m a painless dentist?”

“Well, sab," "retorted Mandy, 
mebbe yo’ is painless, but Ah

Church

We eater to the menV trade, and no other, 
you wouldn't call to sçe disembarked her returned sol

dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops bavé been carried on 
special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways.
. The first train which carried 
troops over the Government 
Railways the year the war Was 
declared was numbered one and

; a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor]

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go |o see a 
Dbctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see'a First 
Class Tailor. , 1

WÈLL, there’s where we shine ! •! ! man
We study the business1 We know what suits a young

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both it) goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clqthes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We >rc equally in a position to suit you; We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment untilit suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consiaeratiofb

Do ndt forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H

have on hand 
quantity of 4

‘ You don’t always agree with 
Other members of your party.” 
“No,” replied Senator Sorghum. 
“Of course, I’m open to argument 
but a man who never disagrees 
with anything is, in great danger

Smoke was noticed coming] 
through the register in the cen-l 
teC-of thé aisle and a few minutes 
later more of it wherever there 
was a crack in the floor. Father 
/Kepnedy admonished the con-, 
grogatipn to keep quiet and then 
pais from the church in the or-

An Health Saul Reminder
Don’t Wait until -you get the 

Spanish Influenza. USEdinary way, which was done to 
perfection, the Choir continuing 
toeing id’ the meanwhile. After 
the main part of the congregation 
had departed, the sifters, who had! 
charge of the children in the 
front part of the church, rose and 
escorted them from the burning 
building. The members of the 
choir who werajn thé loft at the 

watched the

In Barrel» bnd MINARD’S UNIMENTLeishman Sc Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an élégant 
stock df Overcoats to show you at the present-time.

• J ’ " ' . ‘ Ï : ..* L. i: -! 1 ±

Overcoats, Made-lx>Ôrdef-from.... $30.00 to 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear............. .$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
r habits make us, We are creatures of habit. Whether we arc a su 
uestion of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the onl

At the first sigh df jk Its heal
ing. qualities .are ''amazing, 

THE OLD RELIABLE « 
MINARD’S LINImWtCO, Lt 

,, V Yanpoutjh, ÿ. S.

Casks

C.LYONS Sc Co.
J.D.-RTaWART back ef the altar, 

people gradually leavp the church [ 
and although .the smoke was 
growing mo$e dense all the time, 
they did not cease singing until 
the last person was oiit, and then 
hurried down the little winding 
sQaicease and sought safety them-" 
-whrear

Sqquickly liad the room filled 
with . sipoke aftjar the fire was 
discovered that it was impossible 
to save anything with tite ex-- 
oeptiio* ôfi à” few ef the altar 

. v'estmeutik,,. The : statues, candle 
abra apd ; other articles used in 

ÉM i new

liil Ii For 2 MonthsBarrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
WITH PAINS Hi BACK. *1

Path in the bade is oAe of the first signa ’ 
showing that .the kidaeVe are not in th»; 
condition they should be, and it ehouH1 
be gotten rid of immediately, if neglected,1; 
senou» kidaey trouble» ; are likely to follow. V a - " . ., t:‘; • , I 1
•» There is a way t.o-'viake off” for ever? 
the constant pam <ff backache, the annoy-i 
anoe of urinary iroubfea and all danger* 
of kidney ills? Q$rtcryt>ur druggist or I 
dealeret|et a box of Dosii’s Kidney Pills;* 
take quickly j
^r^^h^MSÉtoîri^dand, AltaJ! 
writes Sr-"! am. ghut ter feel it my duty; 
to lèt you know what gteat relief I found 
by using your Doan’s Kidney Pilla. V 
waa laid up for two months with pains in’ 
my ba<k and l foend relief after having 
taken half a box of “ Doan's.” I cannot 
recommend the* toe highly to anyone 

■ having weak kidney», as they have been 
a great help tome.” )

The phenomenal. success of Doan’e 
Kidney Pills in aU. peg» of the world has 
brought forth many imitations. See that 
you get “ Doan’e” when you ask for them. ,* 
bur tende mark “The Maple Leaf” is 
on every box. Price 50c. nt all dealers, 
or raedled direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milburo Co.. limited. Toronto, Ont. j

GlovesOFFICE :

UEWSCN BLOCK We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined andjunlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes (and * Tans—both cofni)inia$on. 
Priée...................................................... .......................$1.00 to HOO

. Charlottetown 

Branch Office, Geurgetwon R (Jardinai Wisema
UnderwearMcLean 4 McKinnon

Come and g3t your Ufldîçweir before it is all sold, We4ia,ve al 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $ 1«90 to A letter few Cnrdtoal ’Wÿo- the services, with the lar^e 

an, published in » new number orj^an. which has just, been install- 
the Dublin Review,gives a'wel- èd.l»»fc ywr. were désttoyed. The

iBarristers, A ttorneys-at-Lat»

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. 3 «a her

iMINAEDS UNIMENT CURES 
DISTÈMi'ER. " '

Minard’s Liniment Will cure 
Colds etc.

LINIMENT CURES
BtfftNSÉTC


